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SALYAT10I~.

Hor to Attain it.

ET J. N

Of au ike queuttion that Cau engage the
nid, that of malation I lthe mot imper-

%Mat. Odmàpared with té aIl other questions
iade lut. lncgnifloane. To have a reasn-
ame hope, nay, aoartin pledge. that salva-
tien Is wthin the reach ofIll,Iisa supreme
neacsIt7, siaoe without uch assurance
bnmanity Vould b. doomed to indemcrlbable
smdery and destlied te unuttirable despair.
Yet the momenté that inwa uintroduoed ilte
tie world through the disobedien.e ef ou
firu parenti, such bsoame their condition and
iat of their demoendant. Sin la cc bateful
in the aight of Gd that lts Onmmission or£-
aec au antagontim between Him and the one
whe la gulIty of it-opaln up, ce te speak, n
Impatable guli. whaoh could nover be re.
moed if Hi mery did net interpere to
reoane the inner irom the effect of his pre.
varlitfoni. Saab fterpetilon on the part of
God la a stupendous proof of Hi liberality,
Ho being nowice beund te axerice suoh
olemenay. Sonreme la authority , Rebhas au
l'nictaIb1a nlght te thaibornage amd ohedi.
uo Hf Hl aortetr ec. Wheretothe moment

any one oppose the will of the Creator by a
deliberate cin Laviolalen of His law, t at
Inàbat h. forfats all laim t His meroliai
consideration. To suppose that the Almithty
mm toleratea in,whlah l a direct aitaik upon
B divine mjaty., I, a effeat, te amoribe to
Ulm the desire oft eil-destruction or annihil-
aMien ; for indifference ti ain, were It possible
on the part tof Gd, would accomplich tbL
rSult. Nevertheless the Almighty deigned
te chou forth Hi meroy in an extraordinary
nuanner when He promisad a Radeemer te
mankind. Though the reallzitlon of the
laromise wus d.frred nuil the lapse of ages,
yet assurance wa utven et its ulttmats &0
a.mplishme«t Thua hop sprang up la the
breMats of mon and bade them look forward
with fend anticipation ta that gret evant-
the coming of the Messias, which would In-
sugurabe the peried of ther deliveranae from
the bondage ofm in and lt aconoemitan avili.
T tell the ad at ry of the world' vwoe dur-
lng the long and dark laiterval between car-
vitude and dliveranoe ls not wItht Bhe mope
ef thèse remarkm.

The t'reme la full of Inatruotion and of,
colemu warning ; but i la not to eur purpoeme
t idwell upen Its awe-nsplnig lessons. Froxm
t"da dark picture we tarn te the centempla-
ti«e of a more cheering prospet-he beauti-'
lut vimion that opus before ac-o hope rie-
isad i athe regenaraten cf humanity by
masa.n of the Redemption. The earth ha
been made te rejelo by the coming of the
Prince of Pose, whoseregn la established lu

theb earta of mon, and whose triumph ever
*inl a complete and enduring. Henceforth
ve are f re., and mcay rejloe with the liberty
et the hoil:ren of Gad, mindfal, however, of
the extent cf sur obligaten to Hlm owhe
came Inlowlineusunder ieguise of sur talion
nature that Ho might lift na up tm com.
pulanhip with Himaelf. Itl u, therefore,
sur priviloge as weil as Our duty te serously
enter lote the spirit clthe relationship tuc
establlshed between cu. That Clrrt identi.-
lied Himaelf with c by assuning our nature
soelyv with a view to ur malvaten la a trath
acaepted by all Ohristians. "Thisbla the will
ef Gad--Our sanctifiation." As heaven la
the abode of the bleced and la ta be our re-
ward for the faithful dimcharge of duty, when
we learu how ta anctlifv ourmelvea v shall
be able t- goferward with ailaority and safety
te the demired end,

The neanq Pf eanatifintlon are witbln the
rikoh of all. We have only to employ those
meains according to the desiga of God to be
uasured ofsaiaioro. No, whmt I the de.
aigu ed lof aaIon regrd It le no other
than this, that we shall work In barmonv
with biln ; In othor words, tUat aur wfli @hail
bc lu accord wth Hie oi lla allthat w dod
This correspondance to tho will of Gad fa the
effective and certain means of our eancti
fiaation. It mean aimply acting ont in
our daily oenduct the law establiehed by
Him for our government. Now, the law
of Gad le so framed au to meet the wante
nd necelik of cut lives, so tlat even

did our salvatio u nit depen- upcn ts
oborvance it wouid still b most co nualve
te eur wilfere and happineus to make it the
ctandeld of our actione. It fa <nm thlog
peenliar to virtue that it nt or ly aff-rds
mtisfactlen but aohas compenesting advan-
tages for the self-reet:aint whIch It Impoýes ;
wher6e, vice or sir, though it rray give
momentary gratifiatiin, i11 ure teo fallow.
by a train of evala that iteet -ov pemae of mind
and heart. Sin ls the ca%;ker-worm that
gnaws at the heirt and onsmes iti victim
by the sting af reproach andn elf.ondenna.
tien whech it inspirer. Its puniehment follows
awift and certain ; end ntiter peac nor
happiness la poasitle wbile subjtet te it.

T au aInner may apprar t) rejoice I nhie
InIqulty, but hic life la bltter as worm.
wood and hlé heart In oppresed with cor-
roding caro. Cannot b a therwltçl
mince God bas made us for Himelf; and
ZâWailog o lethe expression of St. Auguetne
car hearti o fiad no reot until they repose
ia. Hlm. Thia mreroiul dFpeniaton of Pro-
videnco ls the mtrongest proof et His 1vo.
Ged loveo ma with en intensca ad averlasting
love and rightly alaimsa the first placa ln or
heurt,, For this reason Hl' wish.c us to ex-
elude tram aur heart i ail thrat does n t
ohîcten and elevatm aur affectione ad oonr-
tribute toward eur ganetification When we J
know that He Es infinitely more colieltona for
our slvatlon than we can pos.lbiy be, bow. I
aver much vo ma.y desire it, we are ln.pired
with confidence le go forward with alacrity
t. the end bera us. Nor should we hect-
tata or stop te ceun the obstacls lu our
path, but generously rsoive te overoome
all difficules, and eorome them we
vill, if we rely net upon our own -atrength,.

bgotten ef self relianbet1k. thra of Peter,
which wia thm ooomclon et hic fall. A beo.-
lata dictruat ai aur own strength, but un.
lmitad confidence in the sustaining power
cf God, le Ihe first stop ln the apirit et life.
Ged viil never abanden a geai that relies
upon Hlm godneca amd mercy and endeavora
te serva Hlm whlea oppressed by the weight
et Eta infirmlties. 0f that w. may teel aure,
It la aur good wiii sud aarnestnae of decire
te serve Hlm that H. takes ie aoont ad
value. meut. We cannaI lay lac innoh atrnas
upeon this lessnen, sine npenr 1t wiil depend

tha uocaa c nt effort.. Without a pro.
fenai realvitlon iofour own hnotngnesgn and
at the ame time an abldlng faitt un God, we
canet hope te aoempliih the work of our
ilvation. Over.weaing confidence lu our

eva bilty te overegme eutmenmne lafatal
te sucaeuc Irat'i varfara. Equally fatal la
ft- te court àefaat by becomlog diîcooragmi
ani lvinln p thetruggle. If wthan u m
ble-etimate of our own strength ad roliance
upen the divine asektince we put forth our
bon effert, we shall cartainly achiaev vlatory
over every oppoiln obstacle. Sau awe chal
lesai thiy ou gvery waknecaIhétd mi ai het
a ourdrsnoa viie pravan advatage by be.
elndetbe feundation iof ur aaurity. Thi
elfl nowledge entabliahes i un humility

which la mthe Ioundatlo of e ery virtue,
Thintee, thea lmgIy, aetngone humble,
viii roaoh forthb ]c h and te coduct aun aafoly

*mwtJiaperdetlonmzed thal lead& tg ealleuro;

,fcr~E$ullg t mnanifest Hic Bonder cane
fcr mbleme ,.he eonfide la Hl,'m.oy
and'walk bfoe Him l simplilaty of eart.

The work of salvationimlpUs, o eoeurse,
frequentaioen of the Sacraments, .-without
whh lIl cur effrts ill prove vain and
fruitless. The Saoaments wore lnettuted
expressly for the purpoce of ommunioating
to un the graes noessary to enableun ta
work out our malvatlan, spoclilly the
Enoharist, which la a lfe-gMlmg food that
strengihens and anctinlus nl the varied-
trials and oorfîcte inoident tebar lives. It
invigerutea Our fait. imnreasea Our hope, and
intemilea eur charity; thua Imparting Bouc
a divine life, so te speak, which wam u
away trom aIlaInordlnate attaohment to
earthly things and give as a foretate of that
other lIte wbieh ta to came, where alone we
may hope t tenjoy perfect happins and
union wth God-the nd of aur existanoe
and the apiration et er spirituel nature.
The seul was made for and yearns ta pees
Ged; and thia abject la attainable by aIl Who
mare proper nue of the means an-1 agenoes
placed at their command by an Alwise and
Bonficent Creator wh ewilla net the lhece a
any soul nor the death of any inoer, but
tirt ali should corne to the knowledge ami
love of our Lord Jeans Chrit, la and through
whom calvatien s seoured teall who sek I.

MARY OUR MOTHERi

Why We Honor Her.

Br J. M.
Darlng the charmlng month of May

whon Il nature lasAglow with lite
and beauty, and the mind and heart are
drawn Instinctively, m s otwere, te the en.
templation of Ill that la pure and ennobling,
the Church invite her children te asemble

anbed rt altara ad her hrineto le bdener
t the "Que encf Heaven." She especialty
domino that the young and innoeent mhalit
show forth thoir devotion, whe heart@are
tender and leving and fied delight ln muani.
festing thir fillial revrence and affection
toward their patron and beaefatrea. Henoe,
she encourage@ thoe pieu exercices la whloh
the yonng partilcipate tao the dification of the
old, orowning the Virgin Qeec with the
hemage of their affection, as exprosed by the
floral efferings plaon nber alar. To the
cold and solfish werldling suo a oeremony
may appear ludliferent or of little cone.
quence; but to those whs are blecmed with
the g i of faiti--the most preions of al
treasures-h bouea a more Impostant aspeot,
being to nch an aot of deep ignidoane and
full of religious monming. Itl l a ceremony
lu harmony with the bst intinte of Our
mture, which tond. to purify and axait our
livea. Who don motlke t. huer those wie
are worthy et esteem and admirat!on I What
crcature lamse deerving of bl homor s Mary,
the Mother of Ge ? But why do we acoerd
te Mary religions homage.s

The firt reamonLa that Gad ce willa it.
He it wu who made Mary what ash I-
the mont perfect creature that ba emauted
from H s bands. hias commanded ua ta
honor and revarence our parents and aIl wbo
exercise legitimate authority over un. Mary
occuples this relation toward c. Bsiug the
Motber of the Redeomer sre taire. rank
above aIl other creatures, and la first ln
dIgnity and honor. By that fact she assunm.
adl ale a pirituai relationship toward c,
thereby becoming our Mother. E ve wasour
mother aocording te the flash and wA Inher i t
ed her weaknese. Mary la aur Mether la
the spiritui orier, and we share in ber
strength and particîpate ln the privilegesand
lmalsngn es emuniticently conferred upon hner,

Tarough means of her wonderful elevation,
we ara ralied ta a dignity far greater than
we coul1 otherwie have attained. The in-
herittnce whlh we had ost. through the
prevarîcîHon cf Eve became restored to u
through the co-operating agancy of Mary,
the new Eve, who In beooming tie Mother
of the RIdeemer thereby esttablihed between
Him and uce an lutîmate and cmred relationi.
ship. lumanity became dîvinized through
menus ofithe Inoarnation ; and we were mNde
partiIpaunta la tre dignity and privilegea r.
salltring from that great mvtery, ln which
Mary took au Importart and neoeasary part.
Wherefore doe ahe deserve our gratitude
and reverence.

The second retaon fer henorIng Mary IR
that she la eustroly wui t ry of i on the granoad
of ber personal qualities and meriti hefore
God. Mary paeeetaca oncmbinaticn of g oal!-
tiec an perf. otious which no other ore4t ire
can claim. Her enda wmente conaist of the
richeat gite and choiceit graos of hven,
poured out upon her wit-runcaring hani.
Nothing can be aided tu increase htr rner t
or augment her Prfetion. Thre mot finish-
ed wrk of the Creator she la pee.rieba la ber
dignity and xcepetional in ber glory.

Whou ln the fl eb she was the mnost chrm-
tmg ore t ire that walked the earth. No cie
was fiund able ta trace the chaste colortng
and delloate outlines aof her handsomi fe.-
'ures. N-ither human nor angelle mind could
rise to t:e conception of ber lofty and i-
mioulate beauty, whlih had been traced by
tha bond ofe Goi Him elt vwr ilinmeau
aleqnately de8cribe ber mirvolene parlée-
lione. Bot ber exterlor beauty wasconly a
feint refiloin ai Ibm interiar levelineasetf
ber soul. " Ail the beauty of tba King's
daâughter le tram witi," mays the scrip-
tare. Mary was pre-emtiuently favored tna
this respect, being thmeicen daught,r of theo
Moat Hlgb. mdn tha uroden he any ob Hicforoative paoaw Wi rdbemnbjsta
divlno oomplacenoy was ber oheerfu a -opera-
lion ir Ibm marclfui designa ai heaven far thbm
salvation mand sanotiiaion cfi thre human
riae.

The third reason for hronoring Mary le
that it i. advantagen fer na te do so. As

tam specal friand ai Gai, abs t. dear to Rima
heyond expreenon, moi bue power ta aId une
b> ber pnayers and interceanlon. If the salnts

rued upon lrbotposil loly, lB
muc'h gr-aater remao may va invoke tire aid
ef lire "Q reen o! mogels and ai mu;" sire who
stands nrxt t- C oi lu power moi dignity. Te
cite authoitien ehowing Ibm paver of Mary
uni Ihe great value et han ianiuenee le deemedi
.unneosnsary ; cince toda rno veald Increase
thia article indefinitely. Saffice il te samy
that thea Fathera uni Doate aiIb tharah
exe numeus a iohir opfulnna te thes util-
ty ai reekinlg ber mmestance. Seme aven
he'd tIraI Il le necsary te hîa recource toe
Mary. Til, however, mnt ha understeedi
la a limited sonda and with a direct referencea
t 1 God, through whose goodnes Mary ilable
te ha et servle te n. I would ce n error ta
suppose that of beralf and without reference to'
Go ahe poeam e ny inhereht pa der ta
assslrne.ucWa simli addneas bar asm da.
tnrx, ipeured tahee iii present
car pet-tionrn t) Q ed etdthIe ma'ns
time exers ber Influence with Ri to grant
nu the favoro which we ark.' Can we doubt
that Ha who honored and obeyed her when
upon earth, wll refuse ber requeti la
heuvan?

Some tell us that lu thus honoring Mary
we deny to God the homage whicha l due ta
Him. Tiaa. ie a aerlu onistake, and arishs
trom athor milice or ignorance s -e. theb.
nature of the honor vwlch ire render ta
Mary *W de no p y tua her upreme bom.
age or vercbip, vbiah lc due t- Qed ralane,,.

ment te retint German aggression uld h ave
avalienti un eutbuslato recpoce among
perons Who no flenteocy an amuseda nteret
lhe m malIen. Tnere wac a cime whin tire
project oi imparia ifadeaten amammi Ikeoly
te be takou up ta sarasal by ansefthebagrnaît
pelitical partie. Bai meanuths le Rdloa ira,
even If ila at il represenit id la Parlimment by
a minority, ias become -a potiat fora> in
b baping public opinion ; and the mott eof
P.dAoolcem in foreign affitra, la "Bands off I'
la the diputa with Portugal It was clearly
sean that an aggrasaive polloy on Lord Salle-
burya part vould not ment with popular
ueppoat. la the peding negatntQua vhi,

Ganmmny, la whi.ch- Mr. ýt&ploy eea only a
surrenderof Euglics rigie,'ithere ie n in.
ifarone te nhe recuit which te iore wio

do net uaclrtaad bey grout tIre ohange la ,

to teatify to thia. The eompanv's preont
charter hu aabout five yearstj tarun,

Mra. Nevricir <Iruk frem'boaeyraioiig lu
Swhzerlan)-' D you romember h it lovaI>
gorge up Ia the mount ln, Arthur' Mn.
Narib-' I do; It vas the aqusàaasîmeut I
ever atme.'

FITS All Fitsa topped Irea by Dr. Kline a
Gret Nerva Restorer. No Fite mter first day's
use. Marvelona oure. Treatiae md $2.00 trial
boitte free ta Fib casse. Sand to Dr. Kline, 981
Arch St, Pila. Ps.

Huband- Did yeu bring ayur opera-glasa
vith iour , Wie-' Ye; but I can' use it.'

abhnd-' Why ot?' ,Wile-' Oh, I laft My
iumeurd rings Mt home,'

JËPbUSALEM ýAND TflI HOLY, LAND
-AT THE-TIBRE07 TE-,CRUCIFIXION.

'The grandeat work of Art ln Amerios, pronounoed by the olergyf al creeds, and by thecaa-- ct pieple Who have vatisit, as unequClled nvwrhm for maafioene fi conception,
beauleioolr, barmany ira eau iion, and ce LIFE LIKE that ons feel aatually al If oun tacrground. THE ORUUII N cene is a mairvllona work, alona vdrth eaoming mranymiles Oc ae, apaItrom hbm OITY, Mount OLIVET, m ORIAH, MIZPAHand ZION

This grand PANOR AMA to e eun at the CYOLORAMA, corner 8. Catherine and 8b. Urbainatreata, Moutrl. opevery day from morning ti 1030 p.m., ad on Sundays from 1 to 10:30pEmV ERTitRrAVELaTpTtAPdPL.

MEYER, TRAVEL WITHOUT A SUPPLY 0F

buetenly a limitacd-a4 reltive honer 0 om:.
me.a.uate vith ber moneth.eh.foat exais.
ed 'f oreatures

Othka-aMnd amung thom are nome
CathellesWe seoeaunt themselies wlse-aay
that .fànlenerlhg Mary wemust b. carful not
to paca beyond the Umit ssigud ta the
areature, This apprehension la more im.
aginary hn real, and o ac no foundatlon ln
fact or reaon. The lim t and kind of devo.
lien to be oeraied to Mary are cleurly de-
fined by the Curch, and are well undertiod
by all who have taken the trouble to become
aeqaulnted witi ber tueohing on the subjao.
Catholles of li clusmea, learned and ignorant
alike, knov tiaIthere laa influtte distance
beween the creature and the Creator ; mad
this dot arminu the degree of honor to b4
palid to aah. The qActios and pofootions
whih we admire li Mary, and en account
et which we do ber reverenoe, are a best
only the refaotlon of the infinite quarlitios
and perfection% that exist in Gad Himuelf, to
whom the vs the firet t mioribe the honor
for having conferred open ber se mamy and go
reat favra moand graces. ' H tiat a mlighty

bath dane great thingo to me, and holy là Hi
Nam."oe Lest any one ckoe think that &hae
had an exalted estimate of herself, Mary
taks ooaalon lin the amme beautiful hymn of
the MagnficatleotBet.rI! no vby iad hait
wreugbt chwet v de in ami through ber
" Booane cf the humility of Hic handmi;
behold from honoetorth mil generation shall 
callme bIe..d." Thua de w..e.at, while
the was the most exalted oreature of God,
are bad the mes lowly opinlon of herali,
and rightly referred ail the glory te Him t-3
whom ahe wa entirely ladebted fer ber
groatneca. Mary, then, la the fint t> teoh
the distinction to be made lin the hnor
which we render to Gad and to hersif u a
arcature. The tribute which w pay te ber
redounda t. the glory of God, and la reftrred
t. Him with thic tItention. Hence there
la un denger of paylng undue veneration te
Mary,

AgainlIt la said, by way et objection to
honoring Mary, tiat but little la aid con-
aerning ber in the Gospel and that Christ
Himieilf seem to have ignored or sligbted
ier lin certain passages. How extremely ab-

trd are ausnillt-conaldered ausertions I Why,
the mere tact of Christ, wbo la indnite Wis-
aom, hving soleoctid ber t- be Hic Mother,
çreolude the poulbility of enteralnoing ucah
silly notions. Wha son werthy of respect
weauld thua incult and outrage the mother
who bore bim 1 Di not men rather profer to
exmggerate the qualities of their mothera and
sek to uvuet ticm vith virtues nd pearfe-
tions whlbh they do not always peemms la
order te Increase thir teumnand admiraton
for them ? New a Christ came upon earth
expruelylfor the purpese et teaching mon
filial reverence for parenat Re waw bond to
ot them the example in Hic own perion.
Thia Ho did, for He was obedient te Mary
and Joeoph. The oriptire mye thait "He
went down te Nacareti and wa csubject o
them." What more could he have done than

urrender Hi awililinto thair bande and obey
thoir mandates? lu anpeaking of Mary the
Gospel maLo mentions her a bthe "Mether of
Jeus." Oan anything more be said lu ber
praice by man or angel ; nay, by God Him-
slf! Omnipatent as Ho la He cannot confer
a bigher title or impart to a erestcre a great-
or distinction. IL that one ttlie tl containied
all the honor and glory that evea the AI-
mnighty could bestow, as has been observeid
by St. Tnemas Villanova and others. In
fin, any want of respect tiward Mary Is a
r ilotion upon Obriet, ber Son. In effect It
la tosay to Him that He niade chocei a
Mother who I unworthy of the esteem and
reverence of men. What Impious audaalty
to thn' aseail the wisdom and majety of
God i

L' ut oturn aiide from snuch conaiderations
and aeek wisdom from the counselas nd
lessonu taught ta by then eaate and ervantei
of Gad, who ln all ages have honored Mary
witb revereoce and devtion correesponding to
hr position and dignity. It was lu pro
portion ti the love which they bare toward
oer that they acquired virtue ani advaRoet
la the way nf perteccoa,as they have tote tiet
wittiout exception. No one hbe aver &scandei
the heights ot sanctir,; unless conducted by
her, nor gained har£venly wisdom except
through her rifuance or nvFemnny. Tue
Mi tier of tIlm wbo la infloit> Wiedem and
Hlrne%-, she la charged wi h the duty ofi
altttvating the hlghet virtui and reneat

widom inla the soule cf ber clients and sup-
pli 'nta.

The faireet flowers of earth then are not
too fragrant nrr the chaolcest gifte too proclous
t) adora the, 1 are and ebrîne@ of the Vrgin
Mother of Christ. But those have I tic
velue in ler might nules they are accompmnied
by thAt arden o and beitilt devotion wbich
t lu-p rei by faltb. To har tbr odr of our
virtues anti the purity of ur lives are far
more pleacing and precious than th perfume
of flowers arnd t iii fragranoe of incense. Let
thee be our t uhognac we do honor te our
Mo.her and cowa her with the homage of
our love during tho month set part fe
opeaal daevotion to her'

"La Grippe " or Lightning
Catarrh.

MB, EDITOR -" La grippe,"ort Ruesian in.-
fluenza, es it is termed, ie cm realiîy an epidenm-
ic catarrb, muid ie celled by came physiciaa
"lighoning estarrbr," fromi the rapîdiay vwih

which il sweeps aver tire country Allow usa to
dnaw the attention a! your readerc te ehe faci

can oer mi com ai tire ard ing coa horughd
uni oatarrhr, will give prompt relief in aven the
most severe cmas of " la grippa" or Russian in-
finanoa," as it wrIill effectualiy clear tht nasal
pîasaaes, allay irritmtiou mand relieve tIre dlu,
oppressive headache acompanying Ihe diseane.
No family eshold ha without a bottle ofi
Nacal Balm in the bousa, us cold in rire head
sud Catarrb are peculiarly liable ta attak pao-
ple at this saon of tht year, ad Nasal Belm

praheonlopn ani ai y cure ior theat

dealera it whI ho sent poet free on recaipu cf
pnico (50 cente uni Si per bottle) hy adfrskeing.

FoLtoor & O.,
Breookville, Onu

The Chiokeraboo Idea-.

II.i tleresnting to ceserva in be recent
commente of tir Englindiaaina oon tire
Airuan quennmla aiaidetma e-
oadeîoe ar thre apit ai jingoim amog the
Estlieh people. Nat so vory umany years mao
Mrs Stanley's earest appealu I. ahe govern-

Englishh feeling as been, muet cecm In«x-
pllabisi, Even tue en-rday Reir., whloh
bats tre big drum. more lundly tha any ae
.ese, does me la a rather perfunetsry faion.
Il sumo t ho aware that t.ie Oblkeraboo
poliey la rather out a date.

What the Chickerabeo policy la w need
net explini te the readr. who r.mea.bare
Mr. Gilbart's ballad acoeraLing tae three
Xinga oft bat prosperous region. They were
menaroh whose empire wa. excoedingly oIr.
cmr-mIbed ; but tbey bd a desireo be bre-
oognised by a clviizoed power, and for thiba
resoa uasumed royal rank. As ane of them
very netly put it in disaousing the probabil-
Ity of recognitim by Great Britaln:

If t ber ukirts you wunt toclin
It'. quite sufficien anat you'rea ing;
'9he does ou puesenquiry fat
To lerun what sort ac iing yeuare.

Tis is the Chickerboo poocy, whih ha
bean dyling out of late, but which the Sator-
Ruview wihs shouid bc maint aed in
Afries. To ylslding te Germany, it declares,

we continue to advocate the meut uncom-
promlmfgreaatance, and If we sumpocted that
thre va. amy danger of capitulation on the
part of the government, we ahould. furthr
advoeat the putting of the tronge-t possible
preasuna ûc1pou tireu." Lagîmi viiiibave ne
show ireraterli inku, unie" tie 0O-ck-
eraboolau monarche of East Africa hetak. n
under ber protection. Then thera will bue an
opent.g for bor citizen.lu.oemmercial enter-
prlses, and Iodentally, ne douba, in reli-
glus ; for when Rear-Admira. Bailey Pip
dioovered Cialokerabe, and t.he rush for
that coantry began, thor wa, among the
other persona "en the good ship's crewded
dok, c Blihop whs' going out thera <n
epeo." Bat, pace bthe Saurday Reiew and
Mr. laniey, thomse day asem se be over, ce
fatr "a Eilnd la Africa in concerned. The
Gormama have the Chickeraboe fever just
new; and Ihe Garmana have a way of getting
wha they want, England or ne England.
" We de nt see, under snob alrcumstanes,"
remarks the gond London Spectator, Ilwhat
is te be done, except ta break tf the negotia-
Stone and wait fer a happier opportuaty, por-
haps a second conference for the distribution
of Afris. It la uelsand auignlfied t
bicker; and la preence of determtnation se
firrr, negotiation onu only reuiln n bloker.
lg." That, a v have sald, appear to
b the convictien of thIr Enghaih government
aus Wel s that of the greal mm et the
Englih people.-Boston Posi.

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.

Misa Jennie A. MoNair,:oft Liron'. ead,
Bruce O.. Ont, tells ta follwing remark-
able exporiene :-" I caled upon a poor
woman whe vav u ery stk. She had net lot
ber bei fer weeki. Her frienac aid mira 
dying of oosamption ; nindd sair was se lew
It soemed thatià lwenud b but a very abort
time until ahe vould puas away. I loked
around on ber little ahildrenand resolived If
poasible to cure her, but how te do I wa
th questlen. I vms vwt umed the difler-
en forme of conumption and knew her
trouble al came from the "head" and that
ber lung were bming ciestroyd by breatbhng
the poisonous secreutLna ait them. I came
home praytng thai God would give me wbat
wac wanted te cure her-and ie did la a
étrange way. A litie bey came inte the
room where . Wal and wartad me t loek at
a star on a place of paper. It proved tubc
an adveutiaement of Na Balm. I ordered
it ut onou and it proved to b ajust what I
watt id am to-day &ire ewma'm hedis ail right
Sa ta able to do hr ownu work and is geag
ctrong very fait. Tale remarkable oharge
wa. effcted by one b.ttla .f Nhaeal Balmi.
Encluoe 5 cents for anuner buti d whtch is
for a young lady hre wa1 s rhad catarrn
for a loag hrne. FIaLe tend et once man jI
-will try ad uako iti wurtt kn cun in thi
place. It a a pin eure far cia tu work f ar
5hi brullring a id jrniueg trie ied.ne tIrat de-
servea it.

'Why a, Priest was Imdiote

TULELca, Ot>, * June l--Rv. F-t rer
Q aîgieý, pastor or S. Franas d Silea cno-.
i.. Chureti, was yeOPstedry unicovrud by ti e

end jnry for -' niadeui aor . gin

t, i ePont pnl-ia ta tinE Bard of E iunraion."

F. lur Q in1 jly, 1t i. u'odn-i2ta, clam le

acjLod oi. tir- cIvice 6t f tOutel t lat iU iaV

For the ziclc Boom.
Tu're ie a Fra ebgend cunnc,'d with the

preparation ced Ymayre-c a quatrC Volcur s.
liuenig trhe plairguteaiMareaLiea a cand ut robberr
pluudered the uying ami tue deadu wnuut in-
jury to themeves. Tney were itapriouned,
tred rnd cUnde[Lnzd to die, bur ware parndoned
ou coaumtion of ancluing the siecret whereby
they could ranaack boucnea infected v. tut he ter-
nîbir ecourge. Tdi-y gve tn.foli kg recupe,
which inakos a driiuctu-au rai rafreitog wrll
fur .lue aitk roomt: Take tf roaea:cuy, worm-
wood, laveander, rua, sage and ne'ni a large
handiul each. Placa in a atone jarannd turn
ovuer it one gallon of troug nider v mrrgar, Cover
closaely and keep near the fire for four dayè,
chen dtrain sud add one ounca of powdaied
catoplhor gui. Bottle and keep îrgbîiy eorkEd.
luici very aruamil, cuuling and refroahtng iu

it sik ryaromtad e aiogreat value to nuraee.

Sacceas alwayn attends aur preparatton for
removing rIre downy brin from women's face.
Il is nov in auivorsal use, ad c ais, inaluding
a box of oîotmrent, only 6L5J. We bave alwamys
on hand a preparaation ta dye Obh wiseera and

fie beo prep ara fr auhinr. tIre mou t
and gumaauni giving a sweet breuati. Freckles
and skin blemiehes, s well as tooih-acbe and
curns, removed il once witbout pain., A. in
tht past, we have alwaya on hand chalt 1race
powders, wich gives te the aina a freehntess
anmd coneal all tbhecaeb ai nature, We bave
aIeo a Lhung renmdy eeficb is infaibhle. Rami
tht certiticatee wich we publiah every weeke.

- MM. Laanoîx J2SMi.
Suceasor et Moxz. x eJ8AAS No 2Mg

WVhen Mnm. Shalhlen rami i noe im
mîtaung lIraI 'a man threw bl vite roumn
uppor vwiow ln a famcly jar, aima leoira
curpnri, ad •'onderedl If themin knew
his vile vam in ihe jar at thre lIma.'

Tira honecly uni lntegrity ai lira Loulaimna
Siaha Lonery Company une mow fully estab-
lrihed ail aven tire oanutry..- All vira know
anyaihing about it know liraI tire drtawings of
tire ompany ure bhl with the antmait fit-
nas and all prmes paid tiUy and promptty.
Taoncands ara ready of their evwn knowledge

HYPNOTISM AT LASELL.

lis Presence Doied ait the Seminary-The
l Fauan fDctor" aIlais o Two CaseA

AUBURNDAiLE, Jane 10. The report that
two young women papli a Lsell Semimry
have beomeneroualyIl l ince lut December
vith nervenm prostration, owineg te a yatom
ef Instruction known am mini conentratimon,
whicht n these cases resultedl hypnet zing
the pupils, meems t> be capable of varions
translatJenm, and the opiniena ef thons Inter-
eted a stated belew a. given te a Pos re-
porter. TheI nstruction bac given by Mim
Anaie Cali, who bac bd great expérience la'
teacbing élocution, ftrm whici ase dvelopei
the present ayotem.

Professer Caarles 0. Bragdein, principal of
Luell Seminary, If tai h-" he b taements
ari tram, as alleged-ind we do nt acknowl
edge that these two girl rooolved any barm
from hia apecial dapartmrLt-tlhOy oa0 only
b net down as tw eas nout i hundreds
which are very year treatedi lthim ême
laieu, and have shown, witout exception,
just as marked god sas thmee two have shown
harm. Jouist a any gymnasium there may
be hundredetof ase& of undoubited beneit,
and hero and thers a case ebarm bnreugh
nome unforteon oonditions e the body.'
Nolgabers of the girls la question had sent
thoir ebhldren and bad acknowledge the bene-
fit, a.nd they did not bulieve the Instruetion
celd work rarm, and Mr. Brmgdon said
ho celd point t. dosens of familieslu New-
tan who fait the ame way. He salid,
however, that h did not want t put the
questien on a peronal basic, Science ean
stand on ita own merite, and everybody knew
thia cystom a the Dalarte system. I was a
eue for experta and the public te jadge
whether geod roslt. came fromn thae meaus.
Mill Cll w as supported la han methoda by
snch eminent physian ans Dr J J. Patuam,
Dr. William Wesaelhoett and Dr. 0. J. Blke
Moia Cll had made a speclilty of teaching
e 1 joutiov,and this syctem wa. developed from
tie reaixation methodf i the Dalarte eystemt.
Sho had practised for six or nevn years and
bad doue admirable work for nervaus girlîi,
ai couli bi shown by thie muy letters of
thankie t-cved. Ta only Inunovaticn van
allowiog thea ysten to ne tught tree
anl it was advert.z hl by a tpeciël circular,
thn tormi "dvtaL'ir" havItig bri chairg
ed t "conrrentratlrn," as more pt i mat 1I.
Ail the pupil had ben expected t i'eke this
instrutl.i, but It as not erua tht t te faurm
oft . t3wo girle bIng ick hd bidaced the
ftrultv to make the metruction optbnal, '
wa mriaon optîional for genrai r-uLr)nn, one of
thri mair. oneas beng that when a branch had
goAt thoroghly underway suppnc ctini
narturally. Tie pareatts of the crîlhirca ha!
hecrn exreemy courtonu, hut rera gul:td
by the cointun or t lir amt:y d1ocor, wheo
iinca net oontuitea wath exnerte.

Mla ADnte Cai, in anEwer ro qurnetirDP,
nidli that the h 'tmçiient t-aNt tho u i îwere
hypontzCl was entirelyj unirnr.

Tte ifn-nily doctor of the girle in q anetion
that in hi opinion thEr waa ro daht
that the girle biha ben hypnut-n and auf-
fPred fror nonrvocus disorder In cenaiq maence.
ElIr Raid the parer t - o! th ahildren tiuuînght
,o tin, hut 'ilmittO(l that tlhey cid 9o ati hic
suggtitou. 1cr wae polible hae at-i f-or r.
pero. hypontrre'd ro be eu j t tro tht In-
fliencoaway from the aeruunr. H admitt
d that iypnotiism was a pcirl iolence and

1% subj w1t on whichli he was poorbly postout.
Trir wai girls, ire said, were in nu vise i1at-
ed, aud It wad etranige tht they Ehienid ex.
hibit tbo lame symptome uiess affecd by
the sanie int jltion.

AN ONTARIO TORNADO.

Near Hilton WreeksNoauses and Barns and
Causes Widespread Dansage.

MiLTot<, Oat., June 1L.-A violent thunder
at-om caurred in this vicinity this afternuan
and devaloped a tornado which tokir mn
eaterly directoni, wrecking fenceaand build-
Ing lu its coures, The firat building touch.
ad was illiaum Centra' bars on the first line
of th twnuhilp a Esqueeing, which was un-
roofed. About a bal! mile fartner on the
wvhilrng ooluma struck the sbeds and barn
et Maloolm Chiaolmin, wreaking the ihede
and unreeing the barn. Hic dwelling huse
was next atsauked and it was badlv ahatter-
ad, the himmyo being t rn down aid win-
dows and doo deatroyed. Just a es the
nord iromu Caolho's the tornadeo nernek the
barn uni ghbeoaoetAlmxiaudor McNmi uni
made alrost a complete wreck of ethab. Th

tornado then ruhedc meras the fildo for
about a mile firther levelling fencesand
trees lu its course and thon apparently bad
expendedit force, as ne fnrther damage I.
reported. The pathnof the tornadewau about
ility varda wide and extended fer about two
mles across the firt, uaend and third can.
oesalon ofi Eequsing. The marvel le that
tihere was no lou et life. Ocre et Chiabolm'
li ,le girls had ber arn broke, but no ther
casualities are reported. MoNab and Onts-
hlm and their wives- were away from home
u% the time attending a fanerai uan d ao
netbng et wha, baa bupp4e aIll iitrami
ratura. The tornade was plainly viIble te
th reeidenti la the town and har, ho de-
scribe the acenie as one t îppalilig gran

Ioa are dir iadi tsplînero like merna

M r. O'Brien's Weddilng.
LoNDaobr, June 11.-Thre wedin ai WIi.

1m Bts, Ih eik uInr lader
lm eO r et tIha Freeman' Jote-m, and

Mtil. Rsff-elavtob, iagher et M. ERffalo-
vitcob, a hanker of Parla, toek pliaos t-day
il Ihe Brompton .oatmor'y la is aîty. Tirs

Soal 1e, Thommaroike, D.D.' Anohhihop f

of Cahel. Among the guesta were Mr. Par.
nell and other colleagues of the bridegroar.
la the House of Comment. John Dillon so
ad as groomeman. Au Immen.e crowd
gathared about the oratery. Monta o[ th
people were apriga et shamrook ln honer o
the aeauion. Ai the newly wedded couple
entered thira carriage they wre enthaeacs.
tically cheored by the orowd.

Nzwro, Il., Dec. 1, 188.
Since threa years I have bee asffering frou:

extrem snervounoes, dreadul pain in my head,
scapocanea., palpitationhrrible dreame, con-stmme traout a vry clightamaios. I vaun-
der the doctor's treatment without relief, wbeu
our Pastor banded me on ofT your booka. After
akmg the firat bottle of Koenig's Nerve Toaicr
I ftoit lwas helping me and ontinued improv.
ing wonderfully. I expect ta conteue
wih te aedieine.

Miss IDA F. RUBa.

Mi"a Divinely Afflated-"Mr. ditor, I
have breught you a listi poom entitled:
Though Lot to Sigb, te Memory Ddaré
Editor- Thauki, Mlac. It il a dear hale
poem and shal fulilIts mission.' 'Goed day,
sir. 'Gond day, Min.'

ST. Loms, Mo., April 23, 188,
BAI LE! Rniaro CoUPANr.

Gentlemen :-We have now used your REfloo-
tor about three months. Il us very satisfaclori.
Our audience roao la n5o att., and the ceilirg-about 32 feet ailtthe higheât point, ils ligbted
adiiraby by your 800inch Reflector.

Very respectfully,
J.'H. HOMES,

Chairman Building Conemittee Third Congre.
gational Church.

Dear Sirs:-The Bailey Reflector wbioh you
piaced in aur church gives entire satisfact:on.
In is ornamental and gives a brilliant ligh It
is really a marvel or cheapnes, neatness iibrightness,

Very aincerely youre,
G. H. GRANNIS,

Putor Third Congregarnain Church.

BANK JACQUES CÂRT1ER
DIVIDEND 49.

NOTICE is hreby given that a dividend
thrr ati i u e-habf ( t) ppr cent oh f entclarEt i t ile pai up ..pitai eîock of thiu 'î'
tor the currenù hali yr, and the dam wil be
payamel at ita head cliice in Muntreal, on anLc
af M4udy, the second day tf .June next.

Tue tr.usIer b ukd jiLtbe cichd iromi cic
]m.:a tu ;1-t 'Ma.y, biLh dLays nule

Th eau tial gi:edi mieeiin rf the ch'.
huld, r, will bi h Id :t 6,t r fiflbe of the Baak.
on We 4 rrds0ay, Ju the Isto, ut one o e
p.M. y yred'r ut ti heobrA.

A. rcd MARTI Y

Montreal, April 23, 1890.0

BANQUE YIJLB E IRI Ee
NOTICE

Is he,rpby given t hat a Dividnd of THRI:E
AND-ONE A.-X Le' per cent, (»,) on t'e pal
up Càpital dtck of thia Irsr:luotoa has b-n
declared fr the current hilf year, and Etut ithe
same will lbe payable nt 102 ins àd cilice. in 1m
eir.y. on and airer NIONDAY, the SECOSlu
DAY of JUNE NEXT.

Tae bransfer books wll be closed from the
2141t t ot ay, both days incluaiva.Notice je ahrmug iveru thet the Annuel General
Meeting of the Shareholders will be beld et the
came place, on Wednesday, the 18h day n0
.JUNE neo, at twelve noclock noon.

By order of the Board.
U. GARAND, Cashier.

Montreal, April 24tb, 1890. 39 7

MONTRE AL CITY AND DISTRICT
SAVINGS BANK-NOTICE i liere-

by given that a dividend of Foun ira 0r;T,
upon the paid-up capital stock of the Initu-
tien bac beau declarüd for the carrent balf yesr.anà that thbe saine yl bdpAYable NbaIn Bl
mg House, in this city, on and after Wednes-
day, the second day cf Juiy 1890

The Tranfer B roke will e olosed from tthe
15th to thm SOtb Juans nxt, bath days incluel%.
By order of the Board. H. BARBEAU,
Manager.

Montreal, soth May, 1890. 44 '

ST, ANN'S CONVENT, RIGAUD, P.q -
iue IntiitUgionils isctuted ia a t7ery

h a ned beaulital lecaliby etabtfrot O! tbt
.Ri.eud mooît&n aine, m condncted by the
Siater ef St. An. A THOROUGH CON1-
PLTE ENGLISE COURSE ialMPARTED.
The una branches of a refiaedand useful Edn-
oution are taught with thorougbness . SpeciB
attentionj i given to moral and religious train-
ing and poite department. Piano is optioni .
Board ahd tulbion, $60.00 par annum. For pros-
pectus and particulara îpply to themSperioresa.

46 Il

B OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P. Q

(]iAn .G ogAWA mvEE.)

CLABSIAL AND ENGLISE COMMERCIAL COUBS h
The ClaEIO& c tomi idraIh Courses are thoroujih

Pratieasi nduaese ad B-nklvg I)OIamrtiH. vl'
best Authors and inotI nPyroved alten or toaching
are dopted and tanst by Ctonteent I'rotessori. ine

laa sd to Ce dcarefi dttentWfl la pld ta lba

DD- Ev. O. JOLY, O- ..

"TO PAENTS.
Nover neglect tire healthr et yonr Child 1

during the Summercees on. If themy suifer from

Colie, Diarrhoe', or Teathing Pia, ue D

oDERan's INrAmris' SnorP, mand you will glYS

them immediate reliet.

T SUPPLIES

A. MA.L N SM.L]-

FOR FOD-8ome Fresh Bread RoUg with Fiid Beef spread on theyr
make delicions sandwiohes.

FOR DRINK-ý ith the addition of hot water, whi0h always can be
pro0Rred, a cp of EtroDg Beef Tea can be made.

The oomblaation of Sandwihee and Beef Tea furigh a palatable and
nutritioue mmal.

1 -S7 1
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